
“Until we have everybody in this country, and frankly around the world, decently housed, our work will not be done,” 
exclaimed, Clive Rainey, Habitat’s ‘first volunteer’.  Last month, Morris Habitat was honored to host Rainey to help 
launch Morris Habitat’s Legacy Society, to bring more homes to future generations of families in need of decent, 
affordable housing.  
 
Mr. Rainey joined Habitat for Humanity International on April 1, 1977, soon after Habitat for Humanity International 
was formed. Although retired, Mr. Rainey still travels the world sharing the Habitat story and influencing supporters to 
build more decent, simple, affordable homes for people who desperately need them.  
Rainey said he is now seeing what stable housing has afforded generations of families.  
 
“I sat with one of these older friends just last week in her kitchen, and her young grandson walked in. Bright-faced, 
happy and seeing so far beyond anything that I or his grandmother could have imagined. You can see the future in 
his eyes. That’s what it's done for me. The ability to see the future, and to believe in it.”  
 
Your legacy helps to see and believe in the future of Morris Habitat for Humanity and the many families we serve 
year after year.  
 
To learn more about the Legacy Society, please visit www.morrishabitat.org/plannedgiving 

 

Support us at www.MorrisHabitat.org/Donate 

Our Morris Habitat Home is “A Place for Our Kids”   
For Silvia and Miridio Novas, their Morris Habitat home “is a dream we’ve worked for every day," Miridio told us.  
The family of five currently lives in a tiny two-bedroom apartment in Jersey City. The three-bedroom home they 
are partnering with us to build on East Third Street in Plainfield will bring much-needed space, security, and peace 
of mind.   
 
Silvia is grateful for a home where her children  -- a 17-year-old daughter and two sons, ages five and three 
months -- can grow and be comfortable. Their kindergartner is excited for a home where he can play with his 
trucks in the back yard.  
 
It’s “a place for our kids,” Silvia said. “We can live with liberty and freedom for our kids to play in the yard, with no 
restrictions or concerns about the neighbor downstairs. I feel very lucky. This is my best opportunity, and I am 
really, really, thankful!”  
 
Miridio echoed her gratitude. “We are very happy for this opportunity for our family,” he said. 

Special Delivery: The Edith Road House is Home  
In May, crews trucked and delicately lifted and moved Morris Habitat’s three-bedroom modular home to its 
foundation at Edith Road and Mansel Drive in the Landing section of Roxbury Township. The homeowners-in-
progress — Samuel and Senait, were chosen only the day before during the random selection process. Between 
tears of joy and smiles they looked on as their home was delivered.  
 
The surrounding neighbors came to greet their newest neighbors, share hugs and exchange telephone numbers. 
Once the home was set and the rigging removed, a tour was conducted of the home and for the first time Samuel 
and Senait could look out their new front door.  
 
Over the last two school years, the students in Roxbury High School’s structural design and fabrication class 
helped Morris Habitat build the home. Last month, the Roxbury Board of Education held a celebration honoring 
the work of the students and the dozens of partners who made this home a reality.  
 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED- Morris Habitat is seeking volunteers on Mondays, Friday and Saturdays during July 
and August to put the finishing touches on this home including painting, finish work landscaping and more. Be a 
part of this very exciting project.    

Save the Date for the ReStore's Lucky Duck event July 16th  

The ReStore will host its 11th annual Lucky Duck Sales Event from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, 
July 16. Come select a rubber duck from our “duck pond” to find out how much you save -- from 
10% to 50% off your purchase. There will be vendors, games, and prizes throughout the day.   

Volunteers are needed to help with this busy event. Please go to www.MorrisHabitat.org/

volunteer for information. When you shop at the ReStore, you help families in need of safe, decent, 

affordable housing.  

From Morris Habitat CEO Blair Schleicher Wilson   



Morris Habitat is deeply grateful to the individuals, groups, faith communities, and corporations that 
volunteered with us throughout our Women’s Build last month. They help build affordable homes at 
The Crossings at Bennett Avenue in Randolph and 308 Norwood Ave. in Old Bridge.    
 
Volunteers included Christ Church USA in Rockaway Township; Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Omega Mu 
Zeta Chapter; Power Home Remodeling; Congresswoman Mikie Sherrill; New Jersey 
Assemblywoman Aura Dunn; Delta Dental of New Jersey; Randolph Township Mayor Marie Potter; 
Randolph Councilwomen Christine Carey and Joanne Veech; Century 21 Charles Smith and Old 
Bridge Township Mayor Owen Henry , Councilwomen Debbie Walker and  Anita Greenberg-Beli and 
ED Office of Economic Development Steve Mamakas.  

274 South Salem Street, Randolph, NJ 07869 | 973-891-1934 | info@morrishabitat.org 

Thank You Women's Build Volunteers!   

Thank you to the GAF employees who volunteered with us on a panel build, constructing interior and 
exterior wall panels for a future Morris Habitat home in Perth Amboy.  
 
During panel builds, Morris Habitat brings the construction site to your place of business, supplying 
the materials, tools, safety equipment and professional supervision for your volunteers to help build 
an affordable home. By the end of the 2-day event there was a standing framed home for all to see in 
the parking lot of GAF's headquarters in Parsippany.  
 
GAF - Roofing protects what matters most and also shares our vision of a world where everyone has 
a decent place to live. We appreciate their valuable partnership in our work and service to the 
community.  
 
We also want to thank Chick-fil-A of Morris Plains and Simply Gourmet Caterers for the yummy boxed 
lunches for our volunteers!  

Don't let that old gas guzzler 
hold you back this summer  

Donate your car to Morris Habitat for Humanity, we'll put the 
proceeds toward affordable housing in your community and 
you may receive a tax donation!   

 

It's easy:  

1) Call or start the process online; 

2) Arrange towing; 

3) Receive your tax receipt!  

Need help? Email carsforhomes@habitat.org   

Kudos to GAF Volunteers   

                              Follow us on Social Media 

President's Housing Supply Plan is a "Commendable Blueprint"  

Habitat for Humanity International CEO Jonathan Reckford welcomed President Biden’s proposal last 
month to “ease the burden of housing costs.” Biden’s Housing Supply Action Plan aims 
to significantly reduce the critical shortage of homes for American families in five years. The proposal 
includes improved and expanded federal financing for affordable home construction and 
rehabilitation.  
 
“This bold policy statement provides a commendable blueprint to make homeownership attainable for 

millions of families and outlines a path to closing the racial homeownership gap,” Reckford said in a 

statement.  “Our country is facing a historic low supply of entry level homes for sale, amidst the worst 

pandemic in more than a century, and federal investments and administrative actions are paramount 

to solving the lack of housing supply for low and moderate-income families.”  

Celebrate Dad and  
Help Build a Home  

This Father's Day join us by supporting the “Buy a Brick, 

Build a Home” campaign and the more than 25 families who 

will soon call The Crossings at Bennett Avenue  home.  

These customized bricks, with heart-felt messages in honor 

or memory of your father, will create the paths between 

buildings in the condominium neighborhood in Randolph and 

remind new Habitat homeowners of the community that 

supported their affordable homeownership journey.  

 
Visit www.morrishabitat.org/buy-a-brick-build-a-home-2 

https://default.salsalabs.org/Tbb2cbb5c-e322-43fd-b453-c6341dc04b68/b029e20a-33b9-42f1-9e8e-e4d981612f63

